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Julian
Waking Ashland

This is a beautiful and a pretty sad song~ it kinda reminds me on someone that i
really 
but i juz cant seem to make things happen (if u get wat i mean heh)~
Well I guess you guyz should be able to figure out the strumming pattern. Hope
you guyz 
it. Enjoy!!

Intro
G5  D  X2
G Em Bm C D G

Verse 1
G            Em             Bm             C
I will wait for you if you promise you will try

G                   Em           Bm               C
So please will you whisper to my head all your plans

              D (hold)
I wanna understand

Chorus
             G
And why you running?

               Em
You re always running

      Bm            C
Is it me you don t see?

               G
But I m still trying

               Em
You re always crying

   Bm            C
to me, you never see

         D          G  Em  Bm  C  
 G
Just be honest with me



Verse 2
G                Em                           Bm
The seasons all change but my love stayed the same

         C
And so I knew

G                Em
Would you be my tomorrow?

               Bm               C
Or better tomorrow what do you say?

          D(hold)
She runs away

Chorus
             G
And why you running?

               Em
You re always running

      Bm            C
Is it me you don t see?

               G
But I m still trying

               Em
You re always crying

   Bm            C
to me, you never see

         D
Just be honest with..

Bridge
Am                     C
I m still waiting for you

          G             D
Why can t she wait for me?

Am                C
Two birds flying over

         G                      D
They re getting tired just like me



          G5  D  X2
Just like me

G Em Bm C D

Chorus
             G
And why you running?

               Em
You re always running

      Bm            C   D
Is it me you don t see?

               G
But I m still trying

               Em
You re always crying

   Bm            C
to me, you never see

         D          G(hold)
Just be honest with me

Email me at calvin27_2002@yahoo.com if theres any mistakes. I ll be gladly to
change it. Thanks!


